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I HI KMAN'S HOMK LIKIC.

Spending His Time Willi 1U
FrieudM unci His Hooks.

Now nearly eighty years of age, with
a mind as vigorous as at any former per-

iod in life, whether on the bench or in

the councils of the nation, saysa Colum-

bus (O.I dispatch to the New York
Times, Judge Alien Thurman is the
same genial, warm-hearte- d and compan

-- OF-

6i Sonili Main St.

and see
us. We have
the finest LA- -

UNDR Y south of.
Washington, cquipp- -

ed with every uppliuun.
lor turning out first class
work, making prompt deliv- -

cries. We can and will please i.
you. Cleanliness is next to llodli- -

ness, and wenre next to the I'resbyte- -

rian church, opposite the Methodist...
church, Church street, Asheville, N. C.

SIOIHX STEAM LAUNDRY.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 6. IS92.

Vwlievillo, TVortli diroliim.
President Jonn M" Campbell

Secretary and Treasurer Fred A. Hull
Attorney c M Stednian

Thus Far Shalt Tbou ko and no

EYE STRAIN
Is the most fruitful cause of .HeadacheruwuLii

Absolutely Pure Ho not duller from it, or any other trouliU of

DIRECTORS.

IOHN M. CA.MPIllil.l., Real Estate Dealer; CIIAS. M. STEIIM AN, I'.overuor

ami Lawyer; C. C. M'CARTV, Tolmcconitt; FRBD A. HULL, Man-

ufacturer; WRIGHT STBHMAN, Manufacturer.

the eyes. Have them examined.

E. cor KIN,

AUCTIONEER,
RBAL liSTATli AOIiNT AXH l.OAX 11ROK liR

II'.' Patton Ave , (111(1 story) Room 8.

I sell furniture, real estate, or any thine at
auction.

II not in office when yon cull, write mime
and residence on slate, anil will visit you.

Refer to J II. Steele, manncrr Mattery
Park hotel or anv bunk in Asheville.

IT WILL. COST NOTIIIN(i.A cri'iun of tartar baking (viUt. UvM

ionable man lie was before his body was
wrenched and his legs weakened by acute
and persistent rheumatic pains, lie lives

quietly and spends most of his time in

the library, a large upstairs room that
he calls his "den," and into which lie

says he allures the unsuspecting caller
and new spaper men with a view of keep-
ing up with the times in the current
news of the day.

lie occupies his home the same as when
Mrs. Thurman was alive, the house ot
his son, Allen W. Thurman, and his own
being connected. 1 he Judge takes his
meals with his children anil grandchild
i en, and his comlorts are looked al ter by
them.

HI late Mr. TIiuiiikiu has suffered se-

verely from iii'in algi.i in the head, but
otherwise his general health is good,
other than that he is never free Mom
rheumatic pains in the Ugs aid knee
joints. U is with great ditlicuhy that he
walks at all, ami lie s.iys that hi.-- legs

est of all in leavi-nini- i tri'Uth. Latest I.

Kartber.
This was the meaiiiugol the resolution

offered by Alderman Waddell at the meet-

ing of the board yesterday, with refer-

ence to the actions of Mayor Wanton in

pending the city's money according to

his own sweet will.

It was a manly stand, and Tnii Cmzux

would not reflect upon the members ol

the board by even intimating that it is

possible for the resolution to fail ofndop
tion at next Friday's meeting.

It was a step that had to be taken by

the board il they desire to place the
bonds and begin the work of improve-

ment of Asbeville's streets.

limiernment Report.

$50,000Authorized Capital
Satisfaction Kuaranteed.
Opera, field nnd spy Klasscs, telescopes, mi-

croscopes and drawing instruments at a

Substantial Reduction.
All kinds of scientific instruments.THE SUN.

HAS CECURED DURING 1892 :
ASHKVILLl! TOBACCO WORKS,

Mnmiiacturcrs of Plus, Fnncv Smoking Tobacco and Cigarettes, J

Asheville, N. C , Jnnunrj 15, 1 H92
Thr Asheville Tohmco Works, n cortmrntton created under the law of North Carolina.II. KlIM-- llACRAKII. was organized for the manufacture f plug and NtnokinK tuhacco three years ago. and hnf v vNdKMAN l.OCKYliK

cosan dovi.h.
Makk Twain,

And this act of the board will go lar

W. II. HnWKI.t.s,
Gt?nK;r. Mkki-mith-

ANtlKKW LAN;,
ST. GliOKl'.K MlVAKT,

Kl'UYAKD KirLlNC,
K, I, oris Sti;vi:nson.
V. Clank Ut ssin.i.,

J. CttAMU.ICK llAHKIS,3
V II M I1 A v" K ,

MAKY K. WILKIN,

none a prosp-rou- s DusincHS with an iriuic i nc oruers mai come in lor to-
bacco are carclully looked over and goods are only shipped to those parties well rated and
known to be solvent.

The policy of the company is conservative. The directors meet once a month to audit
accounts and transact all necessary business. Since the formation of this stock company it
has obtained control of the only cigarette machine in America outside of the cigarette
trust, that is, "The American Tobacco Company."

The profit in machine made cigarettes is large, varying from about fifty to one hundred
per cent. The business is practical v cash, as cigarettes are sold for cash or ou short time.
The Asheville Tobacco Works can sctlall the cigarettes they make at a handsome profit Ot.
fers have come from responsible pnrties to take the whole output The present capacity is
14, M in ten hours with one machine. Another machine has been ordered. The cost of
making l.OOD cigarettes is as follows:

Medium Cigarette Dest Cigarette.

I'kancks IloncsiiN Huknktt;
And many other disiitiKiiislicrf writer,

m

im

are ol practically no account except to
ache continually. He is much stouter
than formerly, and, as a general thing,
his appetite is gonl, but hccatssp.iruig
ly. Mr. riiunnan says that he intends
to break the bad habit ol leading all
night sleeping the most ot the day,
but he i atraid t hat he - get ting too old
to make aitv radical change in ilie cus-

tom of a lifetime.
'flic time has gom- by when any news-

paper w riter will take advantage of Mi.
Thurman. All lully leeognie the tact
that his w ishes should he and
unless the judge is very well aeipiaiutcd
with his caller In' seldom expresses

in. liters, as lie dais

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the Krcatest Sunday Newspaper in the
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toward restoring the confklcmc ol the

people not only in the ability ot that
body to conduct the affairs of thecitv.
but in their determination to sec that
they are honestly administered as well.

There has been a feeling in Ashcvillc,

and among the very best and soundest

of her business men at that, that it would

be far better to allow the streets to re-

main as they arc, than to run the risk ol

putting into the hands of the present

.;
,ri
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stamps rut
Kovnltv
3 lb leal tobacco 4.r
KM) paper boxes tor 10 cigarettes IN

2 paper boxes for fit boxes .1
Taper iu .nuking cigarettes KJ
Labor 1

Cases t wooden boxts 5

World

PRICE 5C A COPY. BY MAIL $2 A YEAR.

AddreHM 'I'HICSVM New Vork.

ft

5
Sl.HH $2 (:;Total

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IM THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

not wish to tie Rioted. Two yrades of vignrcttrs wilt be made medium and liest. The medium grade will be
sold at about $;t.fo per thousand; the best at about $! 0(1. Comparing the cost of nink
ing and the price per thousand it will be seen that the average profit is Si'.HO per thousnmt
I',.- - !....;:... n ... I.Lcin.un ... t U .ii.ti-- PHllirilB .1 ti I ll)ri(l firMflt t llf f 0" ' t ! Iuiclil.ir
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Mr. 1 htirnian scliloui leaves lus iiotic
and w alks but little. le spends his time
w holly w il'u callers and books, being a

great reader. le enjoyslittlc visits troin
his old Iriciids and neighbors, and in

lo certain incidents eujovs' hear-

ing and telling ,a good story. The calls
Irom old political associates are keenly
relished, and lie alien relcrs to tlain with
evident pleasure.

The death ol his liu-'- companion a lew
months ago was a terrible blow to J udge
Thurman. and lie feels the issmoie and
more as the days glide by. He nr.sses
her presence in a thousand ways. She
was alw a v s about and near him, cheer-

ing linn up an. rclicv ing him ol the ach-

ing pains that at times seemed to pull
and wrench al every uuimIc and u. rve in
his body. He speaks ol her in the most

ii mini'. 1.11 H" t..v otters a u . pi ior t tun t v seldom hail, ami H must ic Kept in immi tnai i ne Asui'vu e i oimccn
yii El frVSSii wKiK'rtfw othH Works has hail luck and display d good busii.ess judgment in scenrin; this machine whin

gnulVthanaw It eouuto baud- - other large companies were begging for it impositions have already been made to our
eewrdnhncseitstint; fi'i.ui to$.vtV. company to lease the machine on a royalty.
jC 00 llaiid-newe- th flnpst calf n is not neccssarv for an investor to speak of Asheville as a stii table plncc to manufacture

simp evi-- (itTt fur $:.'"; ripmls Heucti uarcttes. It is eminently well situated, being in the finest section of North Carolina lor
trin irt-t- l lijcs w 'r it t the mrowth ol fancy qualities of tobacco used in making cigarettes The drvnesK

$4. itvli"i TIiimS ' climate by day and coolness nnd moisture bv night are the chief causes which favor the
filHH' ever onVrM ut tln prliv ; h;uili' unido aa cus-- pnduction of tine smoking tobae. o here, and make it equal in flavor nnd color to the best
tuiii niaiie shoes eii tug from (''! tobacco grown any w here. As orool of this the tobaccos grow n here have taken first pre-

ffiO 50 Poller Mioei ltailrond Men tniums at State Fairs in Kalcigh, North Carolina, and Richmond, Virginia; hlso at the
POi ami bi'ttert iirriersall : tluoealf, icnnn and Paris Hxositions. The number of pounds of tobacco handled on this mnrkct

hlsl'- "'''"'J lr
6oit,s "ua rapidly increasing, for instuucc, in tHso there were only about ttoo.ooo pounds sold here,

tffi' a'o tiup eiiTfV iio lit't icr sl'i'ieevpr ftt while in 1S:M over ti.ono.otMi pounds were sold, and now every large manufacturer has
IlZa this price; one trial will eouviueo tliosa his buyer on this market. The sates are yearly increasing and there is enough tobneco sold

who wnnt a shoe for emu fort nint servtec, to run many large factories here instead f shipping it n way to other factories. (A large
4CO 'ij and 8i.00 WorUinuiuan's shoes factorv in Ashewlle would etnpbv a numbci of hands and benefit the town )

are very Mroiin nnl (lurahle. Ilioso who our'cigarette factory is situated in the heart of this tine tobacco region and paradise ol
have K'JlVM the world for health and pleasure.
BOYS wdrn bv tl" ir.v?Ier wl..-r- they eel! Thc :tory is a lurgc brick building four stories high, well arranged for snfety. and has
on their merit, the luen'asiinr sales show. all necessary appliances and machines for making plug and smoking tobacco nnd cigarQiiie Iliiinl-seve- d sh best I'he budding is hentcd hy steam and the machine run by electricnl power which is

JKSSK R. STARNKS,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

board such a large sum of money, so

loug as the mayor's carte blanche on the

city treasury remained unrevoked and

uurebuked.

The action of Alderman Waddell is in

the direct line of Tin; Cmiix'-- sugges-

tion, and deserves the plaudits of every

good citizen and well wisher of this cilv.

Till! New York Sun goes so far as to

assert'that those men in New York who

are opposing the holding of the demo-

cratic convention in that state on Feb.

-- 2, which is much earlier than was ever

known before, are not democrats. When

it is remembered that the Sun supported
Ben Butler eight years ago, it might be

claimed that the Sun is not a competent
judge. And the fact that Butler has re-

cently declared that his aim in making
that race was to draw votes enough

from Cleveland in New York to deleat

him, docs not make the Sun's attitude
any more consistent.

Asiievii.li; has at least one hope lelt,

and that is that another management
will soon take hold ol the Richmond and

Danville system, and thev may be more

friendly disposed towards this section.

kuuivw iioiikioia, wry si iisn; tounil to be the most economical. lien we poeticuuv eonsuier tne tact tnat our company
h1hii1 fnHthlL ( rntll ft I.I II tu Sii.io. manufactures "Asheville Air" cigarettes which throw a spell of enchantment over all man

Ladles' S'J.OU nnd Sl.f.tshno for
Misses are the best fine UmiKola. St vbsh and iluratlo.

'niitinii. See t)"'" V.'. I)iukim' tiatnu wxl
price uru slumped ou Iho bottom of each shoo.

nrTARE NO Si nwTTTITE.Jrt
TnsiHton l ndvertlseil dealers siipplvlUKymt.

W. L DUl'i'LAS ltrocktou.Mass, Sold by

kind wherever inhaled or smoked, by rich or poor, peasant or peer, philosopher or poet,
young or old, weak or strong, we are compelled to believe that "He who doth not smoke
AsheviHe Air hath either known no great grief or refuse th himself the sweetest consolation

to that which cometh from heuven.'' Hnough stock will be offered nt par to success-
fully place the cigarettes on the market. As soon as this stock has been subscribed the
books will be closed. Hclow is the last statement of the company, made on Junuary 41,UJ

STAT12MKNT OF TUB ASH BVI LLli TOBACCO WORKS.

are you.:at HOME AT HOME?

We arc receiving some of the handsomest
kind of compliments on our O. K. lied room
suite. If money savins is an object, it is a

suite that will suit you to perfection. You

have read a deal about furniture and
perhaps you have not quite believed all that
you have seen in print tint this suite tells

loving and gentle manner, while the tears
he cannot and would not suppress lillhis
eves.

i.iri: i soktii cmoiuxa.

Two negroes who h ive been m llali-tia-

jail a long tune, charged with as-

saulting a while woman ill Northamp-
ton, have been sentenced to be h inged
on the loth of March.

TOR SALE II Y

WKAVKR MYERS.

njKY Klim'ISITU III-- ' Till! Hl'SINliSS

flKSISHIil.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction ;uaraiitecd.
its own storv and you will he lost in won- - THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.H,

KLSIIIKCKS.

Cash on hum!
Real rHtate

CuuntitiK room
In.urancr, unexpired
Hills leccivable
M acllinrry

Tobacco in lcf.
Manulacturcd tobacco

..$ r)7n.:iii
0.7C.U.7S

1H1I7
1.111.(1(1

110.(1(1
,. 7.147.B1
.. i;i,(i2.(0
.. 1'.57H.3
.. ;t,i'.r(i.o(i

5,057.47

...$ l .L'.'iN.u:'.
'.'Il Mi

... l.ui'.i'.i
W, 5(1(1.1111

a. nod. mi
l, .inn mi

r.v
... L".l,(it().l"i

-'-.HDS 1(7

(hr when you nee it. How it can lie sola al
such a liKiire will be a riddle to you Come

1.IAIIII.ITIKS.

Ilillx puyabli'
WriKlit Stcdmau
1'rcd A. Hull
National Hunk ot Atthtvillc.
Western Carolinu llnnk
J. W. Cortland
I. M. L'nmplicll
C. C. McCarty
Capitnl paid in
riurplua

Totnl

G
Tliere i vet no t;cv

the Ijiuly ut Mr. lioui.
drowned at T.u liorn' a
The Tar river has l.ecii

of the finding ol

a", who was
lew days ao.

earelieil dil'ijeiil- -

alone and echo what we say about it and
don't Cornet lo tukendvantnue of the nppor-tunit- y

which your visit will ntlord us to
show vou our stock.

I'nutipt

"Il.li.t.'." l'iirt"( liiiiiorlm'ii uii--

(llt'rt lu 1 lo5 Ihm( withuul I'Hiu.
Prevents tricturi!. rtmiutiif1 tu
acriil or poisoiunis Nnlistiiucr. mut
ix iruiiniutccd nlHolutcly .

pr("rrihol by physlchius. llpt
frod witlKMieh linttlu. Trice I

Siild hv ilrui;i(lsts. v'.
Af'UH'ChrTii.ro.l. i..S.( Vh

Attention C.ivcn to Call, Hay or

Niflht. '.(HiTotal.. $2,887
d him has vet lieen il isIv, but no trace 0U7 North MainOtlice and residence No.

One thing is reasonably sure, and that is Street. Telephone No, M. JOHN M. CAMPBELL,
PRESIDENT.

Blair & McDowell,
45 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

FOR SALE 1IY

HUH! i SVIITH, ASHHVILLE, N. C Idi'jnil.'iu.that unless the Richmond and Danville

officials or their successors change their

covered.

It is asserted that 1!. C. Smith, chair-
man ol the democratic state executive
eointnitue, lias l r months hern a pro-
nounced Hill man. and that SicRtary-ol-stat- e

Coi.e is lor Hill "lirst, last, anil all
the time."

Tuc rumor that has been atloat con

notions towards Western North Caro
lina, or a new and independent line is r .ifbuilt, Asheville is permanently and incal

culably damaged. cerning tnc resignation ol thtcl Justice
Mcrriuion of the suincmc court, to ac-

cept the position oft he president of the
National bank K.dcieh is denied by
that gentleman.

The republic-il- state committee, at
its session in Kalcigh, discussed the mat-

ter of joining forces with the third parlv
against the democrats. H was decided
to be best to wait to see what strength
the third party can muster. The cum LAW'S

Joseph I'l i.itkk now runs the great-

est paper in the greatest building in the

greatest city in the greatest country
the sun shine? on, but finds time to pub-

lish the New York World almanac, a copy

of which This Cmzi:x has received. It

is a marvelous chunk of compact infor-

mation, and beyond question the best of

its kind. I'rice 25 ecuts, on sale at the

bookstores.

It would seem that this is a good time

for renewing the agitatiou of the build-inc- r

of the line of road from Asheville to

nuttee elected three new member:
James 11. Youm: (colored i, lo succeed
S. 11. Manning; blihu A. White, of Kal
eigh, in place of J. T. Cheshire, ol the
hrst district; and nomas s. Celtic to
till a vacancy in the sixth district. CLOSINGNews comes from liawson's, about
seven miles from Scotland Neck, of the
horrible death of Mrs. Louisa Harris.
She lived in a large grove, w here there
were ltiauv leaves drilled mulct i he trees
and she went out with two small child-

ren to brush out some tire that had burn

Bristol, Tennessee. The Richmond and

Danville seems unable to accommodate
this country.

It is a singular fact that Dr. Marshall
MacKenzie, the most noted specialist on

throat diseases known during this cen-

tury, should have died with bronchitis.
He cured others but could not heal him-

self.

A BOSTIAN BRIDtiK VICTIM.

ed up from the woods near by, Her
clothes caught lire and she was burned
to death. The children were verv sma
and ran to a neighbor's a few hundred
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yards away, but belure any help could
reach her she was dead. All the clothes
she wore were entirely consumed except
her slioes. She was about 7- - years old.

A special from I'ittsboro says Vallie
A. Weathers, a bcnulilul woman, has
been brought there and put in jail to
await trial. Some months ago she
eloped with I ir. John S. Stone, who de-

serted his wile and thirteen children.
Their place of refuge was recently found
to be in l'itt county, and when they
learned that their whereabouts had been
thev disappeared, and then were re-

ported as being near thrirlornier homes,
in Chatham county. A warrant was is-

sued on the complaint of a son of Dr.

Stone, and Miss Weathers was arrested.
Dr. Stone lias thus I'arevaded arrest. At
the nrcliminnrv trial of Miss Weathers
she was bound over to court, and in de

The Worst Injured of all the Sur-
vivors ol the Disaster,

Corrcipondenbe Davidson Hspatch.
Mr. A. L. Sink, of Lexington, it will be

remembered, received a very bad punc-

tured wound six or seven inches deep in

his right hip at a point about seven

inches above the break in his Mgh,
which has obstinately refused to heal,
and by the constant discharges, has been
a great drain upon his system, it is
doubtless owing to this terrible wound,
more than to his broken bone, that his
recovery has not been more rapid. To

ascertain the cause of the wound not
healing, and if possible remedy the

his attending physician. Dr. K.
I,. Payne, jr., determined to perform an
operation, nnd accordingly on last
Thursday, assisted by doctors I'ayne,
sr., Crawford and Riley.he made a per-

pendicular incision about four inches

long and dapth to the bone, opposite the
the fracture in the thigh and extending
upward to the bottom of the old wound.
At tbia point the doctor introduced his

ringer and took from the wound a splin-

ter sf wood about 1U inches long, ',3 or
:,t of an inch wide and nearly as thick.
( in a further search he found another
splinter about one-four- as large, nnd
a small tuft of hair, which had been

peeled from the head of some poor vic-

tim (probably his wife) of this most
horrible wreck, before it reached Mr.
sinlc. and was driven turongh his cloth-- :

fault of bond was committed to jail. A

vigorous effort is being made to arrest
Dr. Stone, lie nus tnrc.iteneii to snoot
his son who swore out the warrant

Having decided to give up one of my three stores, several lines of Goods will be

closed out entirely,

AT PRICES THAT WILL PEASE EVERYBODY.

Sale lasts through February, and in store No. (U. Part of this store will be to rent
from March 1. A great many goods are to be closed out. We mention a few and prices.

About 100 pieces tine Art Pottery, worth from $2 to $6 each, at 75cts to 2.00 each.

Six French China Decorated Tea Sets at 0.00, worth from 9.00 to 12.00. Seven Por-

celain Tea Sets at 8.90, worth 5.00. Sixty pairs very large Stone China Bowls and
Pitchers at 88cts, worth 1.50. A large lot of Stone China Pitchers at half price. Thir-ty-fiv-e

Fine Figured Pitchers, 20 to 50cts, worth about double. Forty dozen Heavy
Goblets at 22cts set, regular price 45cts set; 20 Decorated Chamber Sets at 2.00; one-ha- lf

gallon Glass Pitchers, 15cts each. Lots of bargains in Glassware. To make this
sale the more interesting we offer the following special bargains in Platedware and
Cutlery : Good extra plated Knives only 95cts set; fine extra plated Knives with hol-

low handles, 1.20 set; triple plated Knives, all warranted, 1.75 set, small size 1.50; tri-

ple plated hollow handle Knives 2.75, worth 4.00; Forks to match above at same

price. Poger's Plated Tea and Table Spoons and Forks at correspondingly low prices.
All Japanese Goods being closed out entirely. We could not get ready for this sale by

the first, as announced, but we arc ready now.

jr. H. LiLW,
57, 59 and 61 South Main Street, Asheville, North Carolina.

against linn

Blood diseases are terrible on account
of their loathsome nature, and the fact

that thev wreck the constitution so
completely unless the proper antidote is

nonlied. 11. U. 11. Illotanic liiooti naunj
is composed of the true antidote for

blood poison. Its use never laus to give
satisfaction.

I.lvliiK OuestloiiH
are most esteemed by every 'intelligent
man and women. Derangements of the
liver, stomach nnd bowels speedily pre- -

., i .: ,.fsent to us tne living (juesiiuii ui oncom-
ing relief It is at once found. in Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which cure sick
headache, constipation, indigestion, bil

ing and into his flesh to the depth above
stated, and for more than five months
has caused intense suffering. The opera-

tion was a tedisus one, but skillfully

performed. Mr. Sink submitted to and
stood the operation with much nerye

ious attacks, etc. Purely vegetable and
perfectly harmless, they are unequ sled as a
specific for the complaints named. One

tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet a dose. In

vials, 25 cents. Carry them in your
t.

False Kcouoiuy.
Is practiced bv many people, who buy

inferior articles of food because cheaper
than standard goods. Surely inmnts
are entitled to the best food obtainable.
It is a fact that the Gail Borden 'Tingle"
Rr-nn- Condensed Milk is the best inlant

and fortidude.

Better and Better.
"Better than grandeur, better than gold,

Better than rank a thousand (old,

Is a healthy body, a mind at ease,
And simple pleasures that always please.

To get and keep a healthy body, use

I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, a
remedy designed to not only cure all

disease of the throat, lungs nnd chest,

but keep the body in a thoroughly
healthy condition, It eradicates all im-

purities from the blood, and overcomes
indigestion and Dyspepsia. Blotches,
Pimptoand eruption disappear under

its use, and your mind can be "at ease

to your health.

food. Your grocer and druggist keep it.

von DYnvn;pt: a,
Indiirestion, and Stomach dlmrders, use

BROWK'S IRON BITTERS.
dealers keep it $1 per bottle. Genuine hfJ

SidMnsik wui ciomeo red liaes on wrarper- -


